
SALEM
EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

Judge Attizer left yesterday on a busi¬
ness trip to Memphis, Tex
Miss Jennie Barnitz left yesterday for

a visit to friends at Christiansburg.
Rer. E. W. Hubard left yesterday for

Lexlugton, Va., where lie went to attend
ajconvocation of the diocese of Southwest
Virginia.

R. L. Campbell, cashier of the Salem
Loan and Trust Company, has returned
from'a month's vacatlcuiu the valley and
elsewhere.
The county poor farm was sold on

Monday by Auctioneer M. F. Huff, the
purchaser being a Mr. Hale. It was first
sold In parts and afterwards as a whole,
the price paid beimr $1,400. w« did not
learn whether or r.ot the sale was bona-
flde.
A splendid rain began falling yesterday

afternoon and the Salem people who at¬
tended the dog show in Roanoke were

strictly "in it." When rain is bad y
needed in this sectiou we'would suggest
tint Roanoke city procure the presence
of a circus uu<" rain will immediately be¬
gin to fa'l'in large quantities.the larger
the circus the greater the rain-fall.
The public is invited to attend the lec¬

ture to-night at the Presbyterian Church
by the Rev. A. T. Graybill, missionary
to Mexico.
Mrs. K. M. Hardy has moved from

"Creston" into the Nelson property ou

Union street.
Mr. and Mrs Obenchaiu, who have

been living on White street for some

time past, have moved into the Deyerle
house on Main street, where they will be
glad to see'their friends.

Mrs. W. H. Shut! left yesterday for a
visit to tbe family of Major Sublett at
Alleghany Springs.
Cards are out announcing the marriage

on Monday,November 1, of Richard Cun¬
ningham Wight, to Miss Pocaboutas
Gay Wilson, of Richmond. The cere¬

mony will be performed In the Church of
the Covenant in Richmond. Mr. Wicht
is a former Salem boy and many frieuds
here wish him a happy future.

COOKS WANTED..Two cooks, male
and female, wanted at J. J. Catogni's
Reslsunmt. Must have references and
must be clean and good cooks.

TRAIN HID A TRAGEDY.

It Mangled the Body of an Unknown Man
Believed to Have Been Murdered.

Winstead, Conn., Oct. 10. .An un¬
known man, apparently about 45 years
old, was killed this morning by a pas¬
senger train on the Naugatuck division
of the New Haven and Hartford road.
There Is a strong suspicion that the man
was murdered before being placed on the
rails.
As Henry 'Abel, the oldest engineer in

the employ of tho company, was sending
his train arTind a otirve between Camp-
vllle and Litchfield he saw a man lying
across one rail. Before ho could stop the
engine the body was divided at the chest
and both arms were severed from the
body. The fact that but little blood
tlowed from the body gave rise to the
murder theory. Coroner Richard T. 11 ig-
glus will make an investigation.
FREE OF CHARGE TO SUFFERERS.
Cut this out and take it to your drug¬

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Couchs and Colds. They do not ask yoir
to buy before tryinu. This will show
you the great merits of this truly won¬
derful remedy, and show you what can
be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and
would be disastrous to the proprietors,
did they not know it would invariably
cure. Many of tbe best physicians are
now using it in their practice with great
results, ;and are relyiug on it In most
severe cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Massie'e Pharmacy. Reg¬
ular sizes 00 cents and $1.

HIS PURSE RECOVERED.

Gon. Leo Thinks tho Thief Was Very
Decent After All.

Richmond, Oct. ID..Gen. FItss Lee
concludes now that, after all, tho thief
who stole his poiketbook Saturday night
must have beeu a right decent sort of
one. This gooil opinion is the result of
the fact, that the man returned the $150
in negotiable notes, the cable frank book
and all other contents of tho pocketbook
e>ccpt£-20 in currency. Thesto'en pook-
etbook was placed In a United States
street newspaper box,where it w.is found
this morning by a letter carrier and de¬
livered to tho postmaster here. Tho con¬
sul was sent for and of course identified
his misslnir property.
General Lee no longer conceals the fact

that he will be a candidate for the ..Unri-
ted States Senate against Mr. Martin.
Tue consul general, when asked to-day

if ho thought tho Democratic State com¬
mittee would, after this campaign, be re¬

quested to call a State convention to de¬
cide upon the question of nominating
Senators by primary, replied that ho did
not know. "There is,'' he added, "a
great deal of talk over the State about
such a convention, but I cai.not say what
will tie the result."
There »s some indignat'on among tho

white people of Manchester, just across
the river, at the appointment of a negro
clerk by Postmaster Weisiger. Many
Manchester ladies declare they will not
go to the town postoQlce lor their mail,as
they do not care to be waited upon by a
colored delivery clerk.

NEW MOvE IN AIR LINE CASE.

Attorney Groner Questions the Juiisdic-
tion of the Portsmouth Court.

Norfolk, Oct. 1!)..The tight between
the present management of the Seaboard
Air bine and the syndicate headed by
Thonias F. Ryan, of New York, for the
control of that system of railroad, as¬
sumed a new phase to-day, when an at¬
tack was made on the Injunction granted
in September by Judge Prentis, of the
circuit conrt, restraining Ryan and h;s
associates from voting their stock at the
recent annual meeting. The injunction
was the only barrier to Mr. Ryan's elc -t-
ing a management of his own, for he had
divided his larire holdings, the Seaboard's
bill of complaint allege', into small por¬
tions, which were held by his friends and
business associates.
Owing to the peculiar voting arrange¬

ments of the Seaboard Air Line,"a minor¬
ity of the stock can control the road if it
is voted individually. The clause was

insorted in the charter for the protection
. >f^ small stockholders, and Mr. Ryan
shrewdly took advantage: of its previs¬
ions, but owing to the injunction he did
not vote his stock. His attorney, 1). Law¬
rence Groner, to-day, however, filed in
the circuit court of the city of Ports¬
mouth a plea as to the jurisdiction of
that court in granting the it junction on
the ground that the parties enjoined are

non-resident:', and therefore not within
the jurisdiction of the court. The i ur-

pose of the plea is to prevent the perpet
nation of the injunction when the matter
again comes up next month.

THE COMING WOMAN
who goes to the club while her husband
tends the baby, as well as the good old-
fashioned woman who looks after her
home, will both at times get run down
in health. They wl'l be troubled with
loss of appetite, headaches, sleeplessness,
fainting or dizzy "spells. The most won¬
derful remedy for these women is Electric
Bitters. Thousands of sufferers from
Lame Back and Weak Kidneys ..rise up
and call it blessed, it is the medicine
for women. Female complaints and nerv¬
ous troubles of all kinds are soon re¬
lieved by tho u°e !of Electric Bitters.
Delicate women should keep this remedy
unhand to build'up the system. Only
.ri()c. per bottle. For sale by Massle's
Pharmacy.

FOR SALE.
A scholarship in the National Business

College of Koanoke. Apply at the
1 intea oflice.

BISMARCK OX MONROE DOCTRINK.

"Uncommon Insolence Toward the Rost
of the World."

Berlin, Oct. 10..Tho Neuste Nachrich¬
ten, cf Lelpslo. publishes .1 report of a
conversation which Prince Bismarck is
said to bavo had with a visitor, during
the course of which the ex-chancellor is
quoted as say in« that tbe Monroe doc
trine is "111100111111011 insolence toward Un¬
rest of the world, and does violence to
the other American interests "

It would lie analogous, tho Prince Is said
to have added. If Russia and Franco com¬
bined to disallow frontier changes in Eu¬
rope, or*the preponderating powers in
Asia, Ru8Sia,and Great Britain arrogated
the right to say that the existing status
should not bo chanced without their con¬
sent.
Continuing, Priuco Bismarck is report

ed to have remarked: "Their great
wealth, due to the soil of America, has
led the American legislators to Overesti¬
mate their own rights and underestimate
the rights of the other American and Eu¬
ropean States."

VERDICT SET ASIDE.

Dr. Henry H. Irwin and William F. Wil-
kin to Have a New Trial.

Woodstock, Va., Oct. 10..Iu the coun¬
ty court.here today Judge Newman set
aside the verdict of thejury in the case

against Dr. Henry." 11. Irwin and Wrn, F.
Wilkin for malpractice 'and awarded the
accused a new trial. The new trial was
set for December 15. A number of affi¬
davits were tiled to show misconduct on
the part of the jury before ami during
the trial, but these the court ilid not en¬
tert ai n. but based his action on Insufficient
evidence. The evidence that was adduced
before the jury was sifted by the ceurt
anil clearly shown to be Insufficient to
warrant the verdict of malpractice as ren¬
dered.

NOW AT BIRMINGHAM.
Armor Plate Board Visits Furnaces,Roll¬

ing Mills and Mines.
Birmingham, Ala., Ocl. li)..The mem¬

bers of the armor-plate hoard,Commodore
Howell. Capttan McCormick, Chief Engi¬
neer Endicott, Engineer Perry, and
Lieutenants Fletcher and Cham bets, ac¬

companied by M. Y. Richards, land and
industrial agent of the ISouthern'railway,
arrived here this morning in private car
100, of the Southern. They were accom¬

panied from Atlanta j by Assistant Gen¬
eral Superintendent Thompson, of the
Southern railway. Congressman Plow-
mau,~jof Alabama, joined the party en-
route. It was met here by Congressmen
Underwood and Wheeler, of this State,
and .(mines, of Tennessee. The board
was taken in charge'by a committee of
Birmingham business men and during
the day visited the Birmingham Rolling
Mill "Company's iron and steel mills,
Harrison-Howard pine works, at Besse¬
mer, the Iskc.od.-i JPlatt coal mines, tho
Euslcy and Thomas furnaces and Pratt
coal mines. This evening the board was

given a dinner by the citizens' commit¬
tee.
The committee seems favorably im¬

pressed with the Birmingham district.
Among the important 'tacts they learned
were that the best coking "coal is being
delivered in Birmingham at'ninety cents
a ton; that in this district the average
cost of coke free on board at furnaces
does not exceed $1.75 a ton: that real
hematite at furnaces costs only 0.r) to 7fi
cents, dolomite, for steel lurnaces 40 to
(i~> cents a ton, as against about two dol
lars in Pittsbt rg, anil that steel is to-day
being made in Birmingham for $'1 to
f11.25 a ton billets.

Bicycle given away free. Goods chfaper
than ever. Gravatt's Fair, 0 Salem ave¬
nue.

SIIANER'S GUARANTEE.
If you ow n a horse go to U07 Salem ave¬

nue and see what J. £. Shaner, the Ken¬
tucky horseshoer, will guarantee to do
for your horse. His work stands on its
merits, and his n'-lees are right.

Fresh oysters by the gallon, quart or
pint at. Qatogni's restauraut

Sort, White Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu¬
riant lla'.r wish Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro¬
duced by Cutiouka Soap, the most ofToctlvo
skin purifying aud beautifying poap in iho
world, as well as purest ami sweetest, for
toilet, hath, and nursery. Thooniy preventive
of inflammation aud clogging of the Pores.

Bo*e is fold throughout the world. Totter Urvii and
Ciicu. Coup., Beta l*mp«., nerton, It s. a.
Of-"How to Purify au.l Ucautify Skin. Scilp.and Ualr," mailed dev.

BABY HUMORS Hvvtil üy CUT1CUBA Kcmluixs

GREAT OIL WELLS ON* FIRE.

Flames Spread Until an "Kntiro Russian
Valley is Ablaze.

S*. Petersburg, Oct. V.l..\ dispatch
from Baku, on the oeuinsula of Apshe¬
ron, on the west coast of the Caspian sea.
a center of the great, oil-producing re¬
gions In Europaean Russia, says that a

petroleum spring at Romany, a suburb
of Baku, caught lire last night. The lite
spread quickly to other springs in the
vicinity until the whole valley ,was a sea
of flames.
The losses are enormous and the fires

are still burning. (Tour springs and
twenty*three horn holes have been de¬
stroyed, as well as several magazines and
houses.

SHUT YOUR EYES
And see how you would like to go

through the world with a black veil be¬
fore them. That is what will happen :f
they need attention and yau are neglect¬
ing t hem.
We have made a si udy

thoroughly understand
and delicate mechauism
the wrong glasses will
aud that the right ones
it. We tit the right glassc
prescriptions are carefully filled,
examined tree.

_

L. VOIGT, JR.
104 SALEM AVENUE.
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ALWAYS INSIST ON

UNEXCELLED FOR DRINKING.COOKING.BAKINGS'
'd f fHf*fl A roR BREAKFAST a SUPPER

.. LULUA CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

>
IE PEOPLE.

They are the people
we can please, lot- we

'y never showed a better as¬

sortment <>t' Men's, Boys',
^ and Children's Clothing.

c-£ The short, stout and slim
L can be equally suited with
V suits that fit equal to tai-

Q'¦ /' lor-made garments, with
-} the very latest fabrics to

/. \ choose from. Depend
;| \ \'\ ''\ on getting no Letter clo-

ou'il find
30 to 50

' [Jl^:;l A tWng than y<
77 here-saving I

per cent.

Bring your hoys. Let us

fit them <»ut with suits that

are made for boys that are

hard on clothes.

The .'Conqueror" leads.

Are absolutely all-wool

goods, double seal and

knees, and warranted not to

rip. The best SUIT

in the cit v.

THE RELIABLE

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

MANUFACTURER!* AND DEALERS IN-

ROUGH ID Fl« PI
Mouldings, Bfackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,

Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.
Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

Great Opportunity to see a thoroughly representative line of Cloaks from one of New

York's best makers and importers

ill Positively Be Here But One Day, THURSDAY, October 21st.
Mr. ALEXANDER SLAUGHTER, representing one of the best makers of Cloaks and Suits in

New Tork City, will give an opening in our Cloak Department, in the Wertz room, to-morrow,
THURSDAY. This will be a rare chance for any lady in Roanoke, desiring to purchase a Cloak,
Cape or Suit this season, to see the best line in New York right here in Roanoke at our store.
DON'T PAIL TO SEE THE DISPLAY.

HEIRON GM US & BRUGH


